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lised at Ot- »WrnmTmM Promii 
^wi When I.W1T

Formulate or Withdraw His eonclllatory to Wm and cava ovaiy

30OMtiODal Chargea Uafled to hava the mattor droppaa
If, aa raportod, Hon. Mr. Ei
haa alraadj acUon In tba

OTTAWA. April a.-Tha» promlaaa eourta to ylndlcat* hia eharnetor of 
aa •UiTtaa Ui«a U parUamaot tha aapaniona of tha Fradarieton 

louraaaa pro- Olaanar, then it will ba aaay (or tba 
lat Mr. Vom- Premier to nay that as tha courU 
withdraw hia are slsad of the matter, there la no

Mawank.

wina.and graft" chargha. eaU for p 
nla«rtal«.t»-t Mr. Boo
" ^ part of tha p ________
w It sag be that Mr. Fowlar may Mr. Fowler tha latter will promptly 
Torrid await darelopaanU la gat baol. at him. 
tta hama. Iht question trill then One thing may b. wifely predicted, 
w np to tha Brat minlatar, who haa -Mr. Borden and the oppoalUon will 
Ml so Mr Manlfsatad an undue da- not oppose tha demand that Mr. Fow 
gm that Mr. Fbwler should go Into fer should be compelled to maks bis 

chnrn good or withdraw th« aa-~ ^------ -
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AAlecNeincsMag 
ovc laiH 

sm
An Amotug SkU Which ApiMarad 

InBeccntlasoeof White 
Hume htar.

I THTBlTf YEABa 
From the Fraa Prosn, AprU S, 1*87

Looking otrw- the archlvaa of tha 
city today, the City Clark eama

- council, a

£. J: WhiU con. 
in tha Whitahorss 
Stroller." a recant issue, Mr.
While prmu tha foUowing

lau goremur
inside Inlyf^

It U up to 
give hie
maUon regarding tha position ia 
to mi. and as tbo Stroller has 
the indueung and "vale Uiatlea” 

down or mora govemon.

t ba out

iMKitoi cm FCH Paurn caaai iiit 
Tiroigl Tils 

Mamii
IMSm lorolved Will he Uarried 

To-Day.

ASMS of 
VMtha pi

COOpICM^i
Years

It wm Coat Five Hundred Million 
But U. a Will BoUdlt

tha fuUowing uuuh 
plaoa:
Uon. Balph Smith:

r Friand and Fonaar FaUow- 
Townlal

1 taka my typewriter on my knee 
to let you know that 1 am lealing 
lalriy uaU, thank you. and 
praea tba bupa that you are an)oy- 
ing tha aama bleaat 
gratulata you on y

s tha gable of anwo»an Uka Iry 
old houat.

In only ons 
altlon a anap.

Yon will dud I>ai 
any place you have 
there is a claaa of people then who

which was to cany on aa 
campaign ot advartiaing on bahaU 
the intateat ot tha city, to 
glva InlormaUon to poaaibto In- 
saatora. ate. Tha City Clark 
thought tha idea a good ons 
anxlou# to sea how it workad 
hunted through the records for

s;irSd‘rrt£%o"c:^tTr ^ 
nu^Tg-M;ho2:s:.^-s:r?t

J^ue do wo learn from our forola- 
th«. who, departing, leave b 
U»am footprints in the eande of

N*iicei*c«icci»r$ 
Pisittvciur 

Pssws

---------- - OJ ui,

ivtng W called to tba fact that 
rtain jlduirial post eard laws, up- 
I whichW are Uluatralion. oatr 

Bnad with what is known na ‘ dia- 
^ duat" caua. injuiy to tha atoo- 
trie stamping marhinaa in uaa at tha

It pAijrs mil. ^ iptfh fmn »■
1 Dawaon dineient from . Irom the a»Ua

NAN 1$
(UMU

Dtareeting News Items Conttilnk- 
od by Our Pai kaville Conee- 

pomlont.

(ParkavlUa.) ^
Mr. McComay. of Uahriola lalaml. 

J. A.
the ulMCk perche 
Prmco, and has

percherun ataUiou Pnuna

AMSITVIlNnit
Shoots Nine Panthers in Orie.eWea aioee ere m • 

Week—Has a Dog That mLa a
Haa Treed Sixty-Five Pan
thers.

of «7 a aUw-eea in •&
Mr. Bamtli teek -with taw

1 by John; ol_ ___ __ ^ aSaa
ITeirla Prinea u tha bast C. Bmltb. of Comox. accord to! tlve to tha avtrniaa TtaaSnSta

« “*• »“ ------------------ “McCartar purchaewl __ y., Victoria Colonlm.. The;d. 8.
ytutra ,

eoseral aewuna traveled turn Uuo ,*1,: hie beg was the valley of the Ci 
the IhsUicia ol Oysier May, h'ao u- beU Rlww, nei ~
Uio Ulvor. Aanauuo, iSelhngton, .Na- thera an saidnoose Hay. - o----- ----- ““
Alherm.

r Comox. i

are apondmii the 1 
Victoria. 5

Mr. Voraton, M. P.. of .

L. MUiiw, Mn. McCarter,
^ Mr. PoiisioTd. bavs aU Mam vary

glng camp employs edbr twenty nan 
now and trying to bin atof. it m 
^ t^riad that a ahaii la m cut 
- ba sunk naar KngUahman a I .ar.

P0RE8T1 • BOLL CALL,r>«l aoougb tl^on not to ansept 
card, of thi. kind whwi po«ad at

. Sutt in .t-aU boi.“rt^l^., »>• *«-»-«» tfnn of tha
KANSAS CITY, AprU a.-Bnre- '‘•J- “<> ““>• <>» tham even put kaowledga, or abouldla oroWnoa ti... -in ^—7.

^^"'birtL?ec^you;‘^:rin ■^tSCwl^p'J^'t.'^w:^"^ tulleau takawof
^ ““1“ ^ ntornad from the bthmus of Pans- »Pring-lock drawer at the ri(U>t eldeio,* dead latter “*“>«■• SInee the lodge <

„ vr-... =-^-=5”=
hg M hoBM of bar own accord and | 
taNr MM the nmn in tbs dty. 
te the Uttar baa been anxious t

1 Ing through the Pi 
'will eoet Sve hundred mUUon

^ ____________________ I »»n, but we wlU buUd It 1
fta tod^, and thna' endeth' happl- ,*«J» *“ conildent tbnt It eould not 

ba buUt by contract' on uptown, when they will look wise 
and say: "We have Just baea to aas

«T !• RECOVERANOTBfR RAILWAY
mo. Arthur Wilson will Inspect

miY MILIION 
NIURS

tm TOBX, April 3.—The anawSr
alta Aasriean Sugar BaAalng Co. tars of the Ore 
Ml K Ohavanyar and J. O. Pnnona '

lOR WESTERN 
aNAOA

COWLEY. AlU., April a.-Promo-

MSe aaft brought agnlnat them by ‘ a tba Crow B Nest to the Gap,»v -gmum. umm o, ^ ^
I H. Barle, a. rwwiver for the „^ve. and

ftitatrenU Sugar ReOnliic Com- noimeed the route the roi 
m to leeovtr thirty tnUUoa dol- tow. 
ka tor eoaapiracy under tha nnU- T»« railroad will run easterly out 
tort law, hea bate AUd In tba U.S. ®*^ of Massacre B«te to a point over
_ the Booth fork, thence carving north-
»• anew* U a general dantal of to the Old Man rtvw. croasinR

Mi Stay charge made by the It on the bottom lands toward 
Com- mouth of the 1 fork, thence up 

de- *ke east Bide of the Wild Rom branch 
, wbara tha river turns westward.

___ towing clone to the north bank
_____ • tba anU-truat law gap in the Uvingstone ronR..

MlwmttthUwaretrua. thay

iAsacto
Undar tha aatl.4Fnat law . .

______ ___ ___ , With two sites at the Old Man river.
MV toms by the rtatato of UmlU- ^h* 
tot aary ties. plIlnR and brldRe timber
m SM^dkiot allsgea that as n 'rill be proceeded with

the conspiracy on the part «»«> U-o •urveylng and RradlnR of the 
i *i totomUnU. tta big plant pf eompnny'e track. They will om 80- 
’Ahensilvnala Smw ReOning Co Povni raUs.
k lUbtaphla. although completed Asked as to whether the C.P.R. or 
Mr thta ymri ago. haa not been J- J- behind the road the

- gentleman hmd nothing to eay.

MrlKNMCS.
--r|c'l|U«|K

rMttlll SCKMt
®*ar BhY- I At the meeting of the delegetee to

Br. Steamer OrumcUsM. the City Association Footl.all league 
-4 ■ the following achodule wm drawn up

City haa been taken off tor the next two weeks. '
* vt seato run and on tha ’ Clerks, ve. Femie. Thursday April

\ Indlnne va. Tar FlaU, Thuraday.

-^’"•'^^!dlt7^rr m^;:|"a;kV- vs. Tar Fiats.
1. Clerks. Sunday. April

__ ___  Thursday
yr^'^y elitaTorarTsi- April 11.

a major-1 
DemqoraU .

“*!"a moUon was passed that the 
manager of any team bo not alloi^ 
to referee a league game. The ques 

* tion of securing medals for the win
ning team nnd other matters were 
discussed and the meeting adjourned 
to Monday. April 18.

I weathbm.
‘JJj^^^vmrmdllig 6 p.m.

vlcinity-Modai- 
Skib Msterly wd^sou- 

Pvrt'y 'toudy

il^gv sanl,wl - U.bt to - -------- ------ at the time of
the axpulalon from France of Mgr.

---------------------- *“TT of

«|E’
__the former secretary
papal nunciature here. The pa- 
■ald these documenU are all in

in the long 
robeo ol Infancy. AU you 

have to do U to receive them with 
a smiU and Ull them you are glad 
to SM them. After a few minutes 
the- will oose out into the hall and

. Willi
have Just

EHNSlailiMl
Ilivcl II f10

an, and It is deairad to find how tha 
in the local

tha order now stands. 1b» praUm- 
for ths bolding

of tha pull caU wUl taka plaes at 
ths meeting of Court Vi 

,Monday evening. From tha oldest
jright down to tha youngest u 
— Who cim pooMble attend

r..« n.vi “>«'»« longshoremen were badlv in- ‘“l.V- B- J- Salmon, tha da-
you -oml. whne"1l.TM"clJL“:fu lured and ^y oihar. were^S ranger. wU. he
aupplr you with hay and eggs and hurt la a flght last night with local 

lister to your spirit ...... ..............................

HAMBUHO. AprtI 3.-P(«ywlght ^
minist 

In esM ol 
will have t 
In former days b< 
pery Dan," but t 
married and •

busted waterplp^ you
-II on Dan Matheson. “«hmen bad been on a

! was called "814^ contrary to warnings which they hod 
hat was before be received, and were assailed on their

him very trustwonhy“:;.d hive'“?S^ 
quently allowed him to enter the »orklng for the ships In the harbor, 
haseniont alone to inspect the pipes. A mob of the locked out longshore 

If vou^Hiko the i.nlna to inspect meo fell upon the Engliahmeo with 
the earliage dump back of Oovern- 

' Uoum. rou will notice that the 
the

den-wf the order on thin eoaat. and 
bon the honor of being one ot the 
oldest Foresters, not only In British 
^Iumbla.n. but also In ths whola 

Inlon.—Victoria Colonist.

lajorily

stones and a strong force of police 
bottles contained »o be hurried to the spot In or-

.Beeldea ..
were there years before I over 
Dawson I was not tha tint 

occupant of the houM by

next door. And that reminds me 
that those bank Imys are great feP 

eronU
lK>ys

fowa at birthdays. In wl 
vou had bennor send the children 
bed early and In the north side 

. house. Sncirly is not na good 
around CovernnH-nt House as it wea 

tto days of the Old Daily Sum
which V

JaM.

er^

likewiM I

And Danse a very heel- 
ui BDoui a throe weeks’ 
ilphur and motasees ev- 

spring benefited me vcr>- much, 
case there ia too much hot air 

le ndminlatratlon building, have 
recorder's wicket in the gold 

irrice closed '
In the m 

bottle of S
-If you fi; 
P nt the w

ink Just 
■rrilorinl
. the door of ________
.-e you may rest assured 
How from the ro-eks baa been there 

medicine.

ouUlde the door of the 
ry’s office nnd clom 

comptroller's of-

Yiikon wlion a night at 
house pro-Hcnted nn oxcellci 
tiinitv for the atodv of en

a road 
oppor- 

•mology.

shelf of Eternity. The only 
the roadhouaea are shy on la

____--S. They are not in sight.
but they are there—previously mlx-

B you. They 
evlng pe.ple

Hove you «
that Yukoners will 111 
are a warmhearted. I 
six swings ail around 
not being uncommon.

If you have never learned to draw 
without tipping off your hand, vou 
had Ijottor bo very careful with 

IS some of the fel-
....... ^ only fully undci-
stand eetlmatlng the value of a 
small pair, but they can l>lufi a Jew 
restaurant keeper out of a meal tle-

I loft a half cake o
’ probably

______ BILLTrOW-THB-SPOr.

t point-

CMSIIU SCKlCt
AHNnliCtlFi

CONCORD. N.EL. April'3—The 
m In equity, filed last February by 

George W. OIova7. of Lead. 8.D., 
and othere In behalf of Glover. Mrs. 
Mary Baker and C. Eddy, against a 
number of ChrisUan SdentlsU to 
:ompal an accounting of her property 
ind to bring about the appointment 
of a'receiver, was returnable In the 
MerrlnUc superior cour^hero today.

much Inter^ in today’s 
procaedlnga but according to the at
torneys connecte.1 with tbo case, a
hearing by the court at this

MONTREAL. April ______
Manager and Vice President Wnnkiyi. 
.of the Dominion Coni Co., disci 
the threatened trouMe between 
company and the provincial 
men's eaaoclation at Sydney, states 
that the company bad no IntenUon 
of allowing the work

s. The company, he said, will 
as before maintain their mlnM open 
to both union and non-tmlon i' 
and any attempt upon the part 
the union to compel the employi 

II union men will be at one 
aisled. Before there U a final ad
justment of the eituaUdn tlvere will 
likely be trouble mor

swinm
Miiimmunt

Under the Inws the defendante 
oalled upon to file a document 
reply to the hill In equity, or 
ask for an extension of time.

Senator rheridler. chief A. M. Hamilton

NEW YORK. April 3.-The 
I mission in lunacy which Is Inquiring 
Into the preaent etate of mind of 
Harry- K. Thaw, today allowed Dr.

tesUfy ae to
insel for the plaintiffs. U in Wash- what he Imows of Thaw’e 

Ington and will not come here un- dlUom
hearing in the court ie hold. This acOon was taken

♦------------- continued protest of ths
Cai (Iff TlmB attorneys. Dr. Hamilton declared
VMM «VI ■■VW be hie belief that Thaw 1a auf-

for nc ASltllf olT" dei^^o^rMir. a.^
- declared the opinion that the defetirt-

ant is not capalile of renllring the 
Some mischievously Inclined person nature of the ehargea against him. 

rith a well developed bump of do- Many attaclM of the Tomtw today 
traction has been busy of late re- testified thalfThnw had always ap- 
novlng amnll set screws In the new ,w,r«l to th&n to be rational. Dr. 
wnlnge that have recently been Hnmilton’e statement In which he 
ung by business men on Comnvsr- •»«] that -Hibw w..t oufforing from 
lal street. The ecrewe are of little chronic delualoml insanity, la only 
niue. but their removal cauiea In- one who claims that Thaw la ineane. 
onvenlenee. The ownen of the The fsmoue alienist Dr. Evens, has 
wnings have purchased a large not been heard yet. and much le 

of three MUty of these Mt screws, and If tred 
the individual who evidently desires 
hem. will call around, they wlU be , , 
lenacd to donate a few doaan to .

B hie statements

coal ogcraior as-tyn9i» ewbk
SUMS Dcnui 

AriiBiie
ATTIREE

RIVERS
>taUaTbatHeHta No Intaatioa Staen Hundred Cfita of lire

Of Allowing Meu to Ron 
ThfiMinre.

lesasstaaaaaanwaa
CALGARY. ApsU 1.-Tta 

MfectaM bataeaa tta Ualon

tare in* Town of Ttal^ 
PopuktiaiL

■

• MOHTBEAU April tata
• of Three Blwn. loeatta ■dfiaa| 

tween thin city and Quetaa to to tta
‘ • vm wddwaic

va '

last tonight, haring (atl«] to 
agree oo the schedule: A ntriks ere 700 e... ot tta dtoMM. ta 1

preeeni tlsM out of a r~1—Vn 
jlO.OOO. it to nlahnad that the m

PRICE OF LOCAL 
SEER fiOES 

DR

RALE A SnR f AS 
lOWB If - 

PORT

■ ‘.^1

As WlU be aare by NtaseoM to tta 
idvmtialBg aolmnna. tta pries of
are has gone up. The Union Brew White Star Linre Saarin. whtoh „ 

ary Oo., and tta Fhoaaix glva no- aahora nwur tta Umid o* Mar. XT, 
today to aU thrir eoatomara, i»«» «»t to two yaetreday by mreta 

hat b-gie-i-g on April X tta pries j®* and tllat her after pMfi
■are hwaaftre in qoart bottlaa, 

rUl ta «1.50 par doam.

NriS IW P«ii€C
PAHia, AprU 2.-Tta 

lads by the prefect ol police In tbs 
district of the Bola Boulogne with 
dogs aa aids .to tta

wan finally severed and towed I 
port. . Her foiepert wea fina«r ta- 
ad OB tta baaeh.

dtrUi wvhrc
litanrfM

BELQBADB, Serria, April K- » 
Is reportod here that a band ol Bat- 
gariana hava atu^ tta oM- Bre^ 

aoMB have riaa towns ol Badnlk aad Tolpoeh. 
dogs tor jkilUng Mvaa OMO and maMrestlta a

tba purpona.
Ing tralnsd for tta polios awioa of creasing bttternam to brieg dl 
Kanqy. Tbeee nmmato wUl aoeom- hare owing to tha bettol that 
pany the poUoamen on ttaslr night tta powan have eaUed tta a1 
duty. Aa there are lour wards in to tta-governneanU ol Bervii 
ths town of Nancy, there wUl be a Graeoa to tba atroetUas 
dog for aach ward. by Borrian aad Gfesk ba

Tha dog poUcemen hava tba advan have made no protest to 
tags over the human polioamea In garian govarnment ogalnai 
that they bavs a quickre aor. a Uoa ol tta Bulgarian boada.
sharp Bcant and an .unerring 
locality. They know exactly whanoe 

sound ^es and maka for it 
sUaUly. whUe a huxnan baa Bret

mto, ttay 
tta Bal-

ADEN. Arebla. April 2.- A dee- 
sivod from tta Island of 

Straits of Babelraan- 
entrance of the Red 

announced that two Japanese 
nl>l|>s bound from Hampton 

this mornli

patch r 
Perim. In t 
deb. the en

rning.
ansM thipn referred to in 
patch from

Road 
The. Jap-

patch from Aden are tta cruise 
Chllos aAd Tsukuba which sail 
from Y'okohama February 38 f 
Hampton Roods undnr the oommni 
of Vice Admlrnl Ijuln. easlata 
chief of Oie goncrai staff ofthe Je

_ _ . I they took on e
•isurgent '

.. April 2. — A •;naslet i

BUCHAREST, April 3.-The Met- 
vpollun of Bucharest will Iteue 
vnrllv n peatorel letter releealng 

ta from the oaths which

• men hove lieen
• der explosion ak)RN.

TYI.ER - At the city hoeplUl last i _____ _____
night, a danghtre, to Mr. and Mrs • k«. ' ...... ' •(«
IFtor. !# eeeasassasssesseelli

This la expected
................... _. - ______ _ __ work of pnciflcatlon,
from Peporte, Ind.. • nvaoy fanatical rastli 

■ ■■ vt five • couldis report 
leen killei

of pneiA 
lee swing they 

jlimderinc unUI re- 
oaths. 2“'**troopn 
s^^l Uie^

BEAUTIFUL MCHIALRT.

The Colonist oeren aa apetogy to

2d* ttat^ t2*^ruw* Sight’ bT‘l^Dito'
his church on Sunday to xrrito ta' ' 
the F.aater deooraUona. It to 
the practice of tha Colontot to ew- 
algn any work to tta letiortom e*
Sundsv and oonaequently aoM at 
them was on hand to do tta darir* 
ed work.—Victoria Colontot. • V: w

WEATHER SYN0P3IB. ^
The barometer to low ovre tMw-t'C jto 

province and the weather to uaret- " 
tle< and strong westerly xriada e* 
tba coast. Snow has fallan la Cari
boo and Alborta, and tta weather to ' 
slightly below 83 degiew (ram tta ' 
Rockies to Manitoba.

To-NIght-Clty (

C. Fruit Orowere* Areaetafita* 
City HaU (uptotota) B Pv re. 
sharp.

Wednesday- Lord’n Day Al- 
lUnea meeting. Waltooe ftiwet 
Methodist Church.



Wii)}:M|)rderl
. »C Is a'ToaC

mrpoaa. vu Apru i—ihrfgiit
niM ct---------- - '------ ------------------

«hbriUss_______ ____ ___ ________ _______ l>Mt. Qm Udii^ Mt«r tnnthw gnrt-
m«ctaeo April l.-It b.8i». pi »p «rtU I lln.ll, n^.

to lini klMI Ms ^ ~ to look u thoocii . roton oonUst mU Uutt NsUon »sj>ud non. 1 tbs

!!!::—t ^ w«u u*..

=33". ^

SPORtIjflO HBVtS
OJtlB AKS NELSON MAY KB^. jtil^ .U vuit mo to do m, btSt to

I ------- brt** ths fiKM thsrt.
Nswl* MSI Bu Frsael«» ante MO' ''Soon ntus- 1 ootliol Uw ■cbem.'^ 

for whan tlis so-i lUttnm Xsteh. ,IlMisa to sm wmkaem on Nelson's
l*>n-. Ql Ud«r Mter uoUNToreo-

- Blekort IMS oflsn the ehun^ *he*» Nelson wUi hni to pl«»
tlM noon tnln Plonehlp dUpaunts S80.000 tat n self on losstd.*’ 
thst fas wonld a,fat to n finisfa l Ely. Her., on

------------- SPORT OITTHB WEEK.

\kst ovsirts of ths s I faSTS brougbt matters to a stays

aere tfala after- jujy 4, ^ 5244, Oruatr fans outbid
NH^ 1w 1. said to ham .hot hi. *»»»>“

/Ufa at hsr father’s horns after she httraetlon yood anouytt for San- 
fal rsf^ to istora to Use with Eraadsoo and has told Nolan Capital laeroM

**j SUteentfa annnal horm show of the

He iMlwh,
that the Ilane Is avenm to bonlny In

fosd. notUI the

8CSB CUM rOB SdATRU.

Nevada, elalmlny that the ellmaUof 
KilM that atau haa aa laarvatizw Infto- 

cioa oa him. i

«-a«“se

e enr of

gatU at Monaeo.
round bout between Kid Perry 

Cardin at Allentown. Fa.

^ Rlekard doe-'t Ilk. No1«l who | Opening of'S^^ horse .how 
directs the flstle fortune, of th. nifty ',t Ayusta. On.

U^r tte Nor^, and at th. risk of Inlmv ■ Opening of annual b«>ch rt>ow of 
tag his ehanoe. of jsfcuring ths cor- ifc, vanama, K«mal Club. Plthebnrg 

Is thspro- «tait attisctton he doen't beslut. p.,

^ o»«.
that kind. H. my. h. wouldn't vs. 
pass ths Um. of ila, to Nolan, let j Wlaconsls 

business matters with baU
nbt1to*vS “«.■«» that If Nolan wants to as- mt,.. Appleton.
S2s 0“ WO.OOO offer he must ^

* at- tawrene. Unlvar-

So maeh ler
Vow for hla optnloaa. Be ■

*0 eon-1 opwong 
bUs .nnd sp

Biekard’s IseUnys. trsal.

Saturday.

I’s show in Mon- 
between

Sim*
I ^ » UtUe hollow  ̂below OoldffsldT
s of «rinsr ^ thin fuss of oflsr-

)WM. ouiak to give Biekard
sum to cms. wh«, -Bw»uta I wmit to slU. th. mat.

'HAN'S INBUXANITV TO MAN.’

by aU driSiuta *“r 1 ■ua. th.fl.ut th. chan
----------- mantogstOansand Nslwmlntotha ths HInto , „ _

ring and I wkMI to hav. it to say Biyland today on the Str. Iknprms

Itontrsal. ApiU »:-Ths Capital la- 
of Ottawa, which 

ionahip of Canada 
cup. eaill

......

hridg. ptaywu.

PAYS 113^00

(|{in For^e Blu
SE|S!>1 TUT Ui IE«n FSUt

When a cheerful, brave, L„________
roman is suddenly plon^ Into that 

- oof nrfsery, ItaTSLUES, Itiss

sflciB'rTKeriGBS
blab UBNIB. Vo. ff. V. P. S a

11m tegular cmumaai- 
caUoSS of the ebov ’ '

01. t

tbove Ledge

‘ ■■ ^-1
ih* ftrvl Wed

OOBlOAAlDOiL A. g. A A. H. lbs 
regular coaumiHii:anon v 

,,, tu above Lodge wUl to 
bald at lha Memnlo Hall. 

TLU^ on the third Tuiwday e*eo- 
/^ ‘̂•iny In eech moatJa C.

^ DlCKl.vauN, aecretary 
Boa aaa. TaiMVhaam 118.

A. E. Hilbert 
Funeral DIrci'T'

H. McAOlE
Bb(‘.«rffl^ef,.siid.. tmh*|g.g, 

OPEN DAY AND NIOHT.

tavtel to MU. J. d. Doha 
Jas. Mil^; Bas. r. O.

1 Lodge, Mo. dU. L O. O 
O the Odd f-altawa' ital.

time; head has ached end hru k 
alao; has eleot poorly, b« 11 quito 1 
and nearly Uint«l once or twi«

1. Vislemg breinrsa ctsesui
1. • .Oi l k:min tw t

and nearly Uinb 
dissy, and brer

SSh^ pleases her. IlTr d»

But she doesn't get "all right," 1 
^evsi^m^l^thcn come the^^^li

M In the C 
t and ith 
VMttaga.

Breadr Bread!
The SdoM Bdker; is 

the place to go Jbf
BREAD!

The Beat Bread in R fi,

Don't wait until your oufferinge 
Ate yon to d^r, with your n 
sir Vrattered and your courage gone, Imt 
taka Lydia E Pinkham's VegeUI>le Com
pound. 8es what it did fur MotUmc 
5os^^ BinriHe, Mnrtai, Que. 
writes:
llcarHrs. Plnkham:

with female 
stoma '

__________________ _ WnlBM ear-
dta% taveesA, W. V. Mkas, OL O.
o. V. r------^ ^—

JOHN W. PRIESTLEY
BUILDER b CONTRACTOKJ 

Ccr.FitewiHiMn and UcLai^ Stas

; Plans and SpeciflciUona n Speciilty

F. .v._t«vu>. BL O. TRY

------— .—uuxuatiun of the stomach ami
lUlopien tubes which cviiwnI rt>i'Mo!ent pain 
bad oR«n torture, so much so that i rouhf not 

and attend to my (bily dutii-n.

. U.. IM 
alC Le«V

walk St time* and attend to my daily diitim 
I4Cs va roLterr to mr. I was mi blue and 
d«poodent X did not know which waj to

•dlbooEhtaboUle. lamjfladthatldidso. 
fcf I Am IrHI and slr-mK lo-f!ar and ihr 
world looks brhrtiV \ liarc perfect heallh.

rr

Union hestaurant I 
ne kstiscAcal II Be dll.
MRS. niLLEY, P«>prietarei
eatal Rstes for Begular Bo«d,„.

r asM LoOga. LUy of Uts Val 
IV, Ve. 148. areata In L O. O. g. 
mix errenr alu.taU Fridey. cosw 
■anc^ Itay 7th. ISOt. Umla 
Bench. W. M.. OrswIanI UrMt. See.

DENTISTRY FOB A SHOTGUN, 
l-he "oaehMige" Ivartlawnenta ta 

the dally newspapers are not Mwaya 
wnnUqg In humor. Here to

____ _________ 190*. M rwreat-
__f Ball. VIettUw saabara ao<
ly tarltad to sitend. Mm 8. A. 
on. Bee. B«e.

THE juvenile FORESTEBS 
will meat evmy altenmOve rinee- 

• -■ • 18, 1907, la

advertiser who has . li 
burglar-proof Mfe, but has no 
for It. wishes to exchange K for 
salt water flahlng outflt. and n den- 
Uat who to short on guna, but np- 
perently long on time, to wlUing - 
do profeaelonal work In exchange for. 
- good hMsmerleta breach-

liLMOmo Clrsto. I

attend. Mra. B. Dykaa 
w in. BOC ; Mrs. C. Tippett. Rac. See. 
ITldeaux Strtat.

FORCE OP HABIT.
DrUI Sargaant— Recruit, C< 

what to the length of the iillltary 
stepr* _

A. o. r.- ____ _
«’ Voasat. No. OM*. maete ta (ta 
- Uta’ EtaU. BtaUoe mrsrt, Cta

a1 a.tMAsy^ a«ff

JavsnUe branch at" tb. Mwv. so art 
■tats th. ai Md *tb Wadamfy 1. 
taeh mmxk.

:nanaimo
Marbl^orksl

Front Street—Nsngimo, B G j

Monnmente. T.bleta, Oroiwe*-.
Iron Rails, Copings. Etc. 

Eatimato furnished for all kinds 
of bnck and stone work.

pie largest Stock of finished 
M^uniratal Work in Marble. 
Red or Grey Granite ta select

ALEX. HEHDBRMN Pwpftetor.
IPHAOnCAL MASON j

Piano Moving
We have the iataet inven- 

t on in Piano movingmschines

Truck. Phone 8 when yon 
want a Piano moved.

Shainrock Stables.
Kli. A. H0SKINS,:Proik
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AIN PILLS CUfIC 
fhHBUMATWUS

[A!|afofEx-GoY6fDflF SwetteDhani
•cu^om^ haW lMn«l

thmmmn two aldaa to Um SwwtM-

• to b* aaia ou tH« aid. of th«

- *

It Ike W||bt tkT UM 
1 e*«r time ika mw s

ye.™. I unuim *,;v«-nor'u pm-h^Tt^ 
" ■ " from a Toronto ctUxon 

uca. Ur. it. K A. Laad 
Uie Mews from Moata«o 
• • ----------- that

*sr5rs4'3r«t.._..

Tbfo yo« wjU m vliat Gia Pilli will

cmcAfio Eiicm 
19 m

palga takM place today, when 
elwtoraU wiU decide tor or a«i 
the street railway ordlnaace pi 
hy the dly council In February.

r operatinK the street 
railway lines. In return the 
paalss are to five univaraal 
lira, thronyh routes and a better 
■anrtes Ur a Hre cent fare.

The Una* are to be rehabUltated 
under the .direction of the city a 
coat of *40.000,000. The dty. 
aU months’ noUce may buy the lines 
for fifty adllton dollars plus the coat 
of rahulldlnK. White tbs eompanlea 
Warate the Unas they ars to pay the 
dty 56 per cent, of the net income.

Thare are the umial declarations of 
eonfldance on the part of the riral 
mayoralty candidatee. Mayor l>unne. 
hasflfny the Detmicr 
F. A. I

Jusuiiiny uus acUon. 
Auaural iiavia i 
to have mad. the

••Fraasatlea'' will promptly check 
a aeld or the Ociope whan taken 
aattrorattha“aneaaeata«e." P»e- 
aaatka euraa seated eoMa as well. 
Frsrantles are little candy cold euro 
tablets, and Dr. Bhoop. tlacins. WU. 
will gladly mall you samples and a 
booh on Oolds. free, if yon will write 
him. 'The samples prove their merit. 
Cheek early ookte with Prw 
sad stop Ftasumonla. Sold in 
ase boias by E. Pimbury te C

1(8. muw Will Agiio 
ISPHSISII

KEW yOHIL AprU a.-Disuict At
torney Jsroms WiU strive 
Idly today to have the insi 
^on te the cami of Harry Thaw 
psi^t him to prwasnt such expert

2rg£,.i v:::

Ats to the stand and even then 
ys Mtructed that his exa^“ 
“the siperte must be Umited „

^me insUte that be
to question these intdirnl mm

condition prior 
to Wfote’s death and at the Um. of 

'*’****
Ju^ce Fltsierald Instructed the

^*jusUce expects ujo 
te wnclud. ite labors by

aueo-

. •?"'«* *“ve to t

side will
have to

asylum.

No ^er quite equals 
Yoric Springs Water

.*» table use. It la a natural 
bottled at the Springs

y mrgty of purity, ithg.nog.lty
“d

S.**^*^ Ibf you and 
Your dgrigg .a 

^ rw if Inrigt.

York Springs
Water

Cmtad B tales
should land, mui ..y, expmmi orden 

I It Is reported
e^ Invited Adiirsl‘uSri!?*t,

ao that thore waa no dangar 
uprUing. Ur. Hmul proemds:

U. .B. Troopa a Manaoa.
“The presence of American ar 

len wee a menace to the peers 
Uland. and t«ndad to craito tb« 

very trouliie it wu mMat to ore- T... «________ ____ . rVimt. The American c
and resented by 
the West Indies, 

isnd Americen Uoope full of 
prejudice in the midst of 700,000 

bringing fire very

of tactpose race lumlmoe „
oithor on the purt of soldiere orclt- 
■xunr. and jte the meult. Thm. aup- 

a conflict, and s^ tU equivo- 
i^Uon of the swremor. Should 
ke the inarineeTiri, the black

gm^ wUJch yeare might ^have 
wiped out. On tlie other hand, bad
he aided with ------------ ■ '
hold an 

the fl

Mr. Ls

iunal complicatl 
Eitbsr way i 

gels into a pretty pickle.'
,„Vr‘..'r' ^ «“«!^ted.

Would Have Bern a Bpactacte.
"I he apectacls of American uoop.

a Britiah Ulandheaping order

that c^iilin'l'n^ru:!!^ 
riun. have eye. od Jai^^owC 

steutegic poeltlon in relaUM

•T submit thS'ihov. as 
imciont reasons taken to 

t^^ Vmikem nevm^ 
initlkl m

sr should have 
tend, and why that 

having ‘having bem mads By 
»rs againal ths gov- 
d wtebm, he wa. notexpressed_____ , „ ,

o^ JusUlied. but obligwl. VO get 
““ ““ “

Additional Beaaona.
-Hut there an .

1 bte fleet
ilvee par- 

ths drat
Ire the 

told the ad- 
Thia Btate-

tho governor did i 
enna to land, and 
so. point-blank, 

is vouched for by

murmra on the tu“Hluon^‘oS 
wlimlaJ wicreterj , tho sdmiraJ ahow- 

hu wuteu.pt ol ths governor and 
■wi hi. rafiual. .Sow. the go/-- 

not the colonial eecratary, ia 
chief exocotue-here, and in bia 

hands resu the suthomy and Lg- 
-( ths crown, i'bat the admirsi

riKbt. Wb«Q the

ay diapuu betWMB «n AmeHcan

— ’ charge that important

^hosUle I
rnor^i 

> him and in any

a^ora and the flyinlj of" _
and no doubt the fluc- 

*1 ch

- and t 
States flag, a 

of the K B Tslegraph «
were cabled here. Yet u'Tm'

“** the me

s«dd«i b,
*ln a nutahall it may be aald that 

C^ian pubUc opl^n ‘
ed in thte whole matter „ 

ncoe and opinlone of the Am^-

Z.TZZZ’ szi 2,3; rz
•Hu.to o, Z 

> on or K^^itn’ud in^nlllr
«t in aaUrical term, th^m-

mlral. 
.oil, 
to la

oon‘?,'7s,rs..r“’“s.™,

ro.“jr7.2r t.iszx's: 
K22',‘.jr 2°““
a^n the fonnaUon' 
thought is being, Americanlaed'B-^ple era'etiiiun^rirWtS

Uiiwt. Make the free test and .ee

Woman Says She 
is Not Wile

hie foollah c
one, vno aomiraJ had vbat 
written down before witnva- 

m a. U attested by Mr. Orrett.
•a hot only did he land h 

troops without Uie governor's lloeni 
but be proceeded to diaregani bU c 
eelloncya tequeat not to lira a w

ASHEVILLE, N.C., April l.-toa- 
belle Phillips, who U known in Ashe
ville ae Mrn. Samuel J. Taylor, and 

the wUe of a promlnmt clUxen. 
haa made the graateet micrific. that 
woman can make in onler to shield 

she loves and bte lawfully

Inault Added t Injury.
'3. The edmiral then added inaa'.t ^ 
what might have cauaed coneter- , 

nnUon by writing an imiKTUnonl lit- 
‘ to hte excellency, notifying h m t— 

the dUragaeA ol hte excellency a of C 
wishea in both caaes (landing the'cu„ 
marines and the salute), a

Dont Overlook tho Fact 
IW aeiMMiMi Iti kik erne

SHLiW
TEA

Ispacked In Sealed Load Par kete.
MOST PEOPLE Ui?B IT. DO YOU?

At all Qrocera

c- -w, '''•'vvv'o

MEW AND PERFECT
MATCH

E. B Eppys sn PAR LOR

ByRabbiDgUOBTLron^By kind of • .orfsc^ 
this match wiU pve an iwgtanfarumui. briUiuni 
light writboui aay eriKklin|» <>r i|«iiUeriii« and ir 
perfectly noMett. 
n hat to be tried to be m-pr^r. ■

Ask ycur Grcc*^ r tor a Box

Tho Nanai T>o Bakery I
K. Home Hado Br^ a Speoialty

Thr Boot Bread in tho City.
English Tea Cakra. Cakw, iinna etc , etc Pork Pica 

every Sataidny

MRS. H.BAILE3 - PROPRIETRESS.

^TUIDiAMBMIMU tig sirowpiB

WilitsBlNH %

IMnIMMrihiv
Daily Train Seri^ J

HlU’a Oteartng owt Sal. of___
Clock*. Jewelry, etc.. Is ellU om 

Buy (rum HUl’s, eeO mew 
U par Clot, ow the btgfasot gradalj 
Watebe. eml Jmralry. A fow ol the 

eUll oo aatev

L a HILLS, Jeweller.
aa

FRED. O. PETO.

SomethiD^fflFYoDli^wJ^r^
HlU'e Claarinw out Oal. rW

E A T 5^
F* Juicy, Yctrg tnd letdet""' —u
Are what yon want, undoahtedly: yon cannot, may he. get 
them at every market but you ean here The Savory 
Roast for dinner you will And at the CoemopoHtan 
Uarket, as well aa the choicoet Steaks and Cbopa for 
breakfast lie lEuet fa>tidinnii ntHtomer wUI be 
pleaaed.withoormemteandUir n^wt economi

cal with our prices
QUENNELL & SONS.

Cosmopolitan Market, Commercial Street

LAND RBOISTRT ACl.
In the matter of an application tor

a DupUcr--------------------------- - -
Sections

[strict.
Notice te hereby given that It te.

Intention at the expiration of
month ^ delldacies of the

at ■mie to above lands SeasoD in the Grocetyhereof, to ii 
Certificate

a U 3 0th

6105a.

wedded wife.
leabell. Phllllpe te the mother 

’Taylor', children, and ha. lived 
ten yean with him. Taylor a 
weeks .go eloped w 
Clontx. a school girl 19 years of age

,din, ih. *
Uiosa^,'’*’’®^” Greenville, S.C. 
hla laud-1 ^ warrant was issued against Tay- 

_ . apologlxlng for the salute. As lor and the couple waa followed
When found

tiie Iniliilliction.
In the r

1 s;itire them .Teylor fled, and his bride 
back to her parents.

meantime il.o n.vr nos Another warrant on the charge of 
opened an American hosplial at bigamy was Issued against Tevlor 

Winchrater park, against tho wiahis but Ualo,!.. PMii.~ te . .1 .- tho Jamaica aurgeon. cm this Phillips, in a letter to
P the admiral was acting oB h s Taylor t sister, confossed that ahe 
- bat), had hoisted ths Ptira «"<» Taylor were never married. 

Stripes, were patro.iog 
s. had commenced nvU 

the authoritiee in jlota .ig away 
wreckage and genera v interfer- 

■ vkof
that to save tho disgrace from 
he would make believe we were 

lug and • »•'"« “«• then we '
i f the RO and get married, and It would be 

so ail right. Ho put It off from time 
Ui.s

AT TOE lOTELS

in the work 
ty Ireah admiral this, 
thought be waa In Culm. . 
thing the admiral ahould l ave drns 
but did not do, waa the l uidli 
handini

"Dear Aliee-I am
^ made this terrible eonfesaion to you. 

t I hope and pray that you

ites'(7) I see 
Ing place. It i 
1 that •

donated by the 
* see no reeorJ

It may be In tel right *■ 
.................... trt-n »supply a

b“"k

It’a all gone to 
ruin end I am In more dlagraee than 

ahip li. 1 t rt-n »w. and I have brought trouble to
originally sent to tha i!u-mn coast, all of ua. But pleaae forgive me.

‘ -au.alc- (or God'. ».ke and I am for His
"Dee going to live a better life. 1

.Stic «m ROing to aak once more for your 
nane pity and forgiveness for 1 love yon 

te all and am sick with sorrow.
soTng-' “-V

He did what any «>lf-rvepaetlng Please think of me as Imat you can.
wer. -Isala'Ile 1‘hlllipa. "
*°j Thte erring woman took all

Of course, when

of thte charatlble and 
admiral. And then came the 
quake for Admiral Davia. Oo

any a
offlclal having

ihould Im exiiected and obliged .............. ...... . ......... ........

Y^k«'i‘iIiSl'^re"(Thlch”l »>>““■’ “"D 'I

HOTEL WILSO.N.
H. M. Burrttt. Vancouver.
J. J. Maekay. Vancouver.
J. T. WUliama. Vancouver. 
Mrs. Wllllama, Vancouver.
W. O. Lillie. Vancouver.
J. QiUam N. Vancouver.
J. Jeeoba. N. Vancouver. 
Mrs. Jacobs, N. Vancouver. 
Master Jacobs. N. Vancouver 
W. H. Jay, Seattle 
Wm. Bailey. Portland.
J. M Yorwton. vjitoria.
J. Klnnoor, Victoria.
P. a. Cudllp. Victoria.
H. J. Scott. Victoria.
8. H. DeCarteret. Victoria.
P. D. Little. Victoria.
O. B. Page. ChemalDus.
J. Fora>th. Allwrni.
J. Woobank> SS. Iroquois.

line at

JAMES HIRST,
OTTR OROOHIB.

WkMNWUflSHIiSl 
tiriNt. clilcr siHk 
TMilk. rtHFilW 
mwiEG tt ipwin. 
CcMral iciMif IMC.

lElirS IDBiEHESl;
Vancouver. R O-

CaNci.ftcMa<niwr
SEEDSI

crccuMK mm
KsSSaf-sswrs

s5^f’3irS=T“
M. J. HENRY

B.&M^yCa
EASTEHJOLDIilS
For the Btoter Holidm Ksoto. .

rite OoC Rid., to I___ ___
<4r melnuTCL

fdoable trein mwriee wHl b» 
operated on Good Frideytorf Km- 
ter Moode^. the afttoiwaD hwM 

•atoeaehethile m aM> 
Svhdey ' '' '

fiEI L CMIfKT.
Diat F«^. AgwA

Uockiiig's
Liver; SUIesi

hemmndIm PMffo
(Hutraswg ieJ. H. Coekiag)

Freight, Wood sad OoelbMim 
fweraoeive prompt ■twallee

I CAN SUL 
V«r mi Ettk ir M
■OMAYI

Now is your chanoe to gee a

Fine DioneF Set
At Cai* Price.

Sw our VMndow.

W. H. MORTON
Victoria Orescent

iLORAL

0. Johnston. Vietorle.
W. F. Dickenson, Victoria. 
A. D. Munroa, Victoria.
H. A. Jaaas, Victoria.
A. A. Davte. Victoria.
C. H. Btehop. Victoria.
J. U. Fraack, Victoria.
J. J. Hunter, Ladyamlth. 
T. B. HcCleaent. Ouneana. 
0. Howe, Oabriola.
A. U. ourney, ParkavUte. 
Dr. O Brian. city.

m
Made from 9i.00 up.

A. C. WILSON
TMfe FLORIST.

COUOX ROAD NUH.SEKY

A Positive Cure foF Deafness.
Tt)e Ceri pa 

, Reataupant
I Opaa Bay sad Klght.
■. ■. PRILPOTT A ProptMaa

due't
large proportion of all “<1 deafnea. te

» of the disease 
end euatamlan

not.) He decided to cut It short will take rare of them. ' 
uphold the honor of hte flag better life " 
own at the eome Ome. On '

ensr, can
GOOD nECOMMPOTATION.faic-mlndod men haoiUte to en-

Ihe action of tho governor,' ——
____ standing the peppery tone of Guest (after ha hea ordered

•Db letter.’’ tie of wlno)-Here. waiter, when does with catarrh, asthma,'

A very sale n______
by the use of Catarrho*

; chronic lorm.
It is sun- Uratb. to tho tnicrobic life i 

condition, and also through ite .oa'.ing p,
■ organs to a healthy, normal in tin„n

It Is not mere tlmory. "rbe rosu,t „f ,
[:i"hi'ri •* '>->0. -

westti lave lie HHs

......
BWk awl «Kli» . 
briffbi Bai.U, WUX*- IVk osv;‘!if.:Vu^D5ir •

irlng liy tho uae of _________ „„
, Cntarrhosono is a new eclentiflc remodj for all 

*. "Bp'rotorj- pnosagoe, cauqed by ml^lc lllo, and II
ill lieba,ia.,u.. ^

Iwrfhj- sirra Hut u>r fman rr pw

__
D.wd s« A C.. tTIk FteLi.’SJ!*-

MOTIOC ii b«rpb> girra thu 
•oni cuiuoM or muovin.* tluil 
tioced Uiid m ('9^ DiMrist

Mr. J. Caatell Hopkins. In a recent eon?
""roea before ths Empire club, cited Walier- In half an hour.

-_:=W^S|i£=“r‘S^L=:
• ^^^(^dtetorted telegraphic and eabte ra- test trala toava lor Btmmalhaoaao'

t nev, 
'reach the 
advance

f the diae“F afloctlona, because it te i
*----Thai t, w(,y Ca.arrhoroD. te so

. «o*h«,. douches, etc., which era 
t re.ich the root of the trouble.

' rri«%7w“5;hii'i:rera‘" ttrm'^^th.~t‘;;:toenL

advance ol treatment by snufl 
oly UBoleas, liecauso they canr 

You simply breathe the i

- Paisley Dye Works!
eranov^ cvery thimr in L.td,’„’ 
r Oente apporel-houae fom. 

lEhingf reoovaUHl alaa

iTw wjwT If m
any kind of Bosumm «r M

MVn r TAFF.
TMg LAW

TOPEKA KA—^

EQQ8 for 8ALEI

•s.oo fm- aittinc
MBS. ALFRED WILTON. 

S8MHtonSt.Nfln.iaia

12 Cases
Ames Holdenf 
Glove Tan 
Shoes - Meik'e 
Women’s and 
Ohildren’a 

-----at-------

HUGHES’ ^
non CM TO OBEDITOBa.

la iha bUto of Oaaflto Bollfl^ to> '
eaaaml. late of tka Olty (M "-------- «
MoUea te karaky glwm tkflt aC wm 

dlton aad otton hflvkto atltM 
agalaat tka Ektats of ths tate Oaflia* 
BoUo. who dted oa or about tite Mk 
day ol February, 1007 ato 
oa or balura tka X6U day ol AmeU^

And luriiiar taka aottea that aAae 
ueh date fka Adfl^tetratrll Mill

ttel2 kava had 
wUl not ba Ua _

M
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M. B tki M

LflURTia.

The Finest Flavered Tea in the West
Or COAlMliKCi^

ESTABUSUIi;i> 1807

■. B. WALKXS. PTMUort 
AUEX. LAIKS, Otntnl tUatga
i. B DtP^D. a

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 
Rest, - - - 5.000,000
Total Assets, - 113,000,000

BANK MONEY ORDERS
$9 and n»

*SrTt3"qcii-..c.ein8*jo::™

.— ,-0......... 15 ccji-
nmm Of6an mrm DoyMble mt pmr a< any iu Canada ol a Charte 

(YnfcS at Ite pHneipal bankinK poim, in the fnlted .S
They aro ncvotiable at $4.90 to the £ itcrimg in Great Britain and Ire

Chartered BaiA 
died StBlca. 
and Ireland.

They form an esceOent tnetbod of reralttin* amall stmts of money with safety 
aad at mall com. and may be obtained without delay at any office of the Bank

eFHCB HOUBS ON PAY DAT i
NANAUO BSANCH...

■iptr riHte mutSe TlrtMlk to- to mm 
mr. mi* wm ntam immmm «to piaa. wi

Thm tart PBftdar maetlng ol the 
loaoiaao bntneh of tb« B.8. Fruit 
Iromm- AaaoeUUon srUl b« bald In 

tha city tall (upsUira) thU arveotiiff 
8 PJO., ata It la urgad that HI 

who ara faiteraatad in tba Industry, 
whioh la aapabla of batog davalopod 

to tha city.

Hr, Win Johnatoa and srtla. who 
taaa baaa apamting tha BaMar holt- 
days la tha dty, return to Va«ion- 
Tar tOBKUTOw. Mr. Johnston la 

tha Ca-
traMdU Cosspany. of Hontraal and 
sriU taito lor Oo«aK. Ont.. tha cen- 
tia of tha latsat mining anlteoaot.

Btors.

7 p.B.. lt9p:B. 
E. H. BIRD. Man.iar,

Shoestba 

Satisfy!
F.ir wear, comfort nnt 
style, ear inmeDRe sti« 
oflers the best selection 
All prices from

Sl.00npto$6.00

ba taken by Mr. Jarvia 
Mawharty. formarly of thU dty.

• toiwto osyw smi m oar 
Mm •an. ftattoar latonafl ttot'^

KERMODE’S
SHOE EMPORIUM

(Patarson’s Old SUnd)
Tha CraaqaDt.

Id Lead Packets Only. SOeponnd.
-Tilt: DALITt: STORE”

TAILOR MADE
SUITS

Our new hand tnilnretJ ure
now in—Hnent yet—,4.‘rfect fl .

.Scotch Tweeds and English 
Worstetls.

$10.00, .$12,50, $13.00, $17.50 
$18 50. $20.60, .$22.50, $25.00 to 
$27.50.

Ckrlslgs* MIS

The Powers Doyle Com|>any

msa the artlclea wore Useful and 
hold at price# that were. In moat 
'^aek. a little under thnn above their 
{value. During the evening the fol- 
; lowing programme wna rendered: 
Piano duett, the Ulaaes Louva and 
Effla Jonee; eolo. Mlsa Dobeeoa; In- 

'atrumenUI solo. Mlsa V. Gibson: so-

j A baiaar will be hold In St. Phil
lip’s church. Cedar District, on Fri
day cwDlng nest. Aa entertainers, 
the ladies of St. t>hllli|.-s are famous 
and their sale of work will be well 
mtronliod.

• who tava mads astl- 
•aMrt Imatm oa the dlOarant ohalas la tba

dWMet that ooal would have been 
m. *m Mwtisak. fasmarty of tta struok im Sunday, but tta break

Tlw hose which U opanrttng at Oe-
OMriet was brokm Saturday. Frank UtUe. auperlntendaot of

thread off a rod tsortag off as ,*>>• 
here was being drawn up. It was ,eity 
srted. acsortUng to the aoleula-

THE CLEUK3- TB.\M.In tha 
his way to

I The Clerks’ team for the league 
ssoclatlon football match with tho 

d a number Femlo team on Thuraday will be pick

■stol WMs^ taa aastosad a pool- the ssanhlneiy wUi i 
flsh ee Stows sffmatol fhs Bto. bo- tta bw fora eoople

Bmrtoa’a Ale on draught at the

honor of her dan- ! d the following plnycreJ
,rtll hams. Wilkinson. Stewart. Gailowny 

probably delay joavs lor tta east tomorrow morn- Mason. Morgan, Graham, Ciildcrhead 
teg. 'h. Graham. McKlnnell, Browntoo,

Bergeron. Shaw, McKinnon.
Frmh Flnon Baddiee at A. R. | --------------- ♦—------ --

Johaetoa * Co.’s, dally. x PER 8.8. CHARMER LAST NIGHT

Freqnota Iteras la tta t
as per tta tuUowtng, shows 

■that tta hrt of tta Bladoo fa B«*- 
^ tUk OolumUa is a hard OBSi. and 
, W tosy or. Dirt Habto

. ^ ^ brft today . „ „„„
orlaad, after apending the Eas- wuilame, 
oUdoya ta her boae here. C. Johns!

Pnsiirmreni—O. Eaatham, MIm -• ir- 
nett. Miss McMillan. Mr. and ,Sr» 

lams. A. J. Noble. F. Law -n 
lohnatonc, J. Rnddie. H. I. • ■- 

Mrs. Sliannnn. Miss .iurroun,

is tta latort of tta Hindu raeidenl

on the Free
Preee yeeterduy was tta subiect of FeiVy. 

»uW!so many Ajirll Fool Jokes that he ' ”

jonnson, ou 
I, Mias Clay, 
rry. J. Mah^'T3rSrri:;.h...

b-aTtomsum^ pSl«wa

• r-to-taw.to.SX-
I few days ago. and got 

---------- -Ulalde. arWaymomlag
reim aie —a ^

-w.> •̂“

losoa Marti) 1 testw of April 1. Wilkinson. J. McMillan. I>
■' phMiann.

E. T. Powera leaves to- CouelRnece -H. King, PUkin. ton 
■HJ of the month on a 2:'’* a . t a

astern friends. .She will v.‘L A M. t’o..^’hitty lir,w. v’11.

>son. formerly of this : 
then leave on a four 

jpoan trip.

1 Style Oxford 
Shoe Fmp,

A PROPOSAL.
"I’d like you to go to church with 

—me some time thU month,” said Mr. 
Tho Ladles’ AM of the Wallace 8t. »vett Furayte.

Methodist ehnrtii reallced a goodly] "Certainly: IU be delighted," bo- 
laat evening on the return, of gan Mlaa Bate, 

their work for tta baxaar. An un- i "Good!" he exclnlnuxl. "But can 
•anally large number of artlclea were you 
yJlLyxl tnnre ao than le generallytlmer*

To make room for our Silverware, .StcrliuR Silver an.l 
Cut Glass, which it now on the way from the East for us— 
we have decided to clear ont all our Silverware at present in 
SttaA at LESS THAN COST. Give us a cull ami pet a 
share of the Bargains.

FORCIMMER, TluJmler.
^-Optical Work and Watch Repairing a .Spwinity.

Rheumatic euBerera can have a 
(Fvo sample of Dr. Shoop s Rheuma
tic Remedy with book on Hhouma-

buceeostully drives Uheumutisi: 
of the blo<Ml. This nimcdy is 
relief only. It aims to clear the 

mtirelIdood enUrely u 
aiid Uieu Uheue

will Iks recolvwl up 
, night for li shares rf 

ion Brewery Stock. The

Mkr 
mHsbnc 
MtNcr.

]^§jptnoedr MMUM>

IPN.

f NEW FEINTS!
We import the finest Prints made in England. Every 

piece is guaranteed. They are extra wide.

Navy and White Spots and Figures; Navy and 
Yellow Spols and Figures; Navy and Red Spots 
and Figures; Paisley Prints for Quilts, 86 inches 

wide and light coloring, white, pink and blue 
ground. Over 100 patterns from which to 

make your selection; per yard

103 12Ic
New MdsIIds and Lawns 1

New Maslins and Lawn* of every description—WhiU Lnwa* 
and Nninsoke—Apron Lawn*, with Hemstitched and Em- 

brwi.lery BorJers for Aprons. Zephyr Ginghams, White 
Fancy Muslins, Checks, Stripe and SpoU. Beautiful 

creations in American Mualias and Orgondiee. 
per yard

lOC. 121c, 16c. 20c. 36c and 86c

Queen Quallly Shoes 
#

srtiigiwfmitasmi
for Women, $3.75

NOWCEI
Boitled Beer Prices.
T# «H Hr Citi«Kr$:—

I’le.me take notice that after 
t'.is d ite the price of all beer in 
quart^ittle.*. will be 

^ $1.5# KfjftZtl.

UNION BiTeWEBY Gtx.
per H. Reifle. 

VICTORIA I'HOENIX CO.,
per Ja*. Gordon. 

Natmiuio, B. C.. April 1st. 1007.

Wanrimo Opera House

------ AM)----

Pli:iii graph
^ FArQUiaTERS 

Wa carqr the largest acd 
latast Block ol reconh that • •? 
honUlMl on Vancouver Islajd. 
W« are B,;entB for tho Colobrat- 
ed Colum'iln, Victor nnU l.«r- 
liner Machines, alio rocorli.

'go^. 
leth C<

r them. If 
to tanr something 

r our $110 00 Twent- 
iry Gramophone.

FLETCHER BROS.

iMtuuii- iursni. dhi id

‘■:he Jiing of Tramps’
t Yankee Doodle Comedy in 4 II 
iKltiiig acta. L'unnler than a iii 
1 An onlerta nmant for chllln 
im 0 to (iO. A comody with 

mounted wif 
I, Binging a.

U.e. The show y 
ing for. Introducing tta favorite 
coni.ttom. Victor Fauat. suppo.-ted 
l.y Leon and Bertie Allen and a u-ie- 
folly eelKted compony.

. T'r cos-Ileserved aeaU... .......... 78e
IGom ral Admiaalon .......... . ........... 60o

Plmbury’a liug

Hiving lost an order on the Lady
smith Lumfw Co., signed by Thoa. 
M..wat. payable to Thoa. Klncelde. 
and andoreed by him. I hereby give 
notice to any person or persona, not 
to iwgotlate the same, oa payment 
hnii been stopped. Reward on pe- 
luniing to Free Press office.

0. F. BRYANT,
VIctorU Orescent. 

Nnnalmo, R.C.. April 1st._______ C

Rolled Corned Beef
Black Pudding, Tripe, Head Cheese, 
Dripping. Lard, Home JCured Hams 
and Bacon, Ham .Sausage, H. & W. 
Pork Sausage—the finest in the land. 
Meat* of all kinds______ _

H. & W., City Market.

WANT
‘ADr

WANTED-A 14 or 16 foot a-o-t 
" ’ boat. Must be in goodrr;c.
fob 30X-A a-nvA ..M

Stove, No. In I 
For .ale cT

FOR 8AIJ>- Two plougta,
-----Addraoe F. Bog

opposite depot. .

LOST—A Fox Ttrrier, bitch, whit* 
with bro^ beei. Finder pie... leave 

Mr. Coundlay’a, Esplanada. A.J.

WANTED-Mlddle April, gmiaral ear- 
* Good wag— to sultohls par- 

Mra. D-Briaay, 1101 NIoote 
"----------- • -37-4

FOR 8ALE-A law J,„,y eowe. 
fera and s^v-. Atoo a few graded 

Lbo«^ «v-e Acre Lota,

W|^TEO-A good geoaral paipo—

COUND-A lady's black for eoUnr- 
ette. Apply FT- Fr-. offloa.

HOU^TOLOT. Apply to T.R

FOR 8AL»-ia-lnch water power 
wheti^ g^ order, $40.00. Ap
ply Fi— Pra- offloa. ml8-tf

LOST—Between Diver T^ir^ w.IIIm- 
ton. „d Nanaimo, a elngla ast^

1 applleatlo 
o, B. O.

WANTBD-A white cook for Hotel la 
Good wag-. PuU particulars 

to J. Mahrer, Naaal- 
mao

T» aod •nfua tha Bkia aid ra—»•

Moneij to Load
On Improved Real EatoU.

0. H BEBV0R-P0TT8
Bank of Commerce Building, 

(upstairs.)

YOUR BEST^^llRL 
Wiu b„ BrilUag to taveyov All both 
tande with our

DBaJOIODB OOKFEOnOKERT
It’e th 

« tha d

‘To'^St 2S
ing. and put* up in b<^ that 

on caadl— for fair. Corns In.
OLABE’S

1
1


